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The Honorable BatTiCk Obama 
President of the Un ited States 
The \Vh i [c Hoose 
j 600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

De~tr President Obama: 

March 10,2015 

COMMlfTEE Oti 
NI', 'URAl R£SOliRCES 

On July 1, 2014. several Members of Congress sent YOU<l letter that pleaded w ith you to exerc ise your existing 
executive authority to convene the Endangered Species Commi ttee (ESC). Once convened, the ESC wonld 
hnve had the :tltthorhy to s llspcnd or tnoddy a litany of Endangered Species Act ma ndates placed upon water 
rnanagcrs tn California, thus providing those water managcrs w ith the necessary authority to priord ize 
Ca lifornia' s waler stlpply for human consumption and usc. 

\Vh ile your administration's respcll1,sc. dated September 18, 2014, acknowledged tfle5everityofth~droug.htal1d 
the demand ing nature of the [)1andates constraining the-U.S. Bureau of Rcclamatiol1, the ESC \V'as Ilever 
convened, and the oppormni!y to save add itional \vatcl' for this yea r waS lost. 

Sinee last year, the drought conditions have only gl'OwnlTlore l.'evere. The condition of the state's ,vater Sllpp!y 
is illcreasingly perilolls. (Il1d J1ui.ny forecasts continue to predict dronght conditions to continue. 

The USBR recently announced 0% in itia l ,vater a liocations fl)r nOl1h· and south-of·tl1e·delt3 Federal waier 
contraCtors and 40% initial water allocations f~)l' senior \vater ri ghts holders. The stalc water contractors' . 
a llocation is not s igninyandy larger, further reducing systemwide abili ty to absorh water releases mandated by 
the ESA. 

"Ne cannot a i1()w water thaT should remain storeD behind Ollr dams for human use to be -wasted. Nor can we 
allow released water that otherwise should and could be sent to drougllt-parched can111)lmhlcs to be lost to {he 
t\CCi.HI again. Action must be taken to preVent another year of mandated releases forenyirotID1(mt~-Il How. 
/\.bseni such measures, it is increasingly hkelythatCalifornians across the state wiUfacean even more 
dangerous water shortage tJlis yearthat could do irreparable harm to oureconOl11y. ;;;tate. and the cllviromnenL 

0110.<: agai n, ! write to urge you to exerciseYQur existing autho rity and convene the ESC now, before more 
valuable wHier is lost and before the summer hctlLbegins. 
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